
Among some .1,00(1 mem- Immediately airlifted into the 
berj of the 4th Infantry di-1 central highlands. The 4th 
vision who landed in South j Division has been stationed 
Vietnam last Saturday was|at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
t'f'C Joseph A. DeCillis Jr., j DeCillis is a mechanic

One brigade of the veteran
Battery C, 4th Battalion of 
the division's 42nd Artillery.

livision debarked and was The addition of the brigade

in Viet Nam brought U S. 
strength to about 290,000.

He had previously served a 
tour of duty from September, 
1961, to July, 1964. and re- 1 
enlisted in March, 1966.

His wife. Charlene, lives at 
W. 235th Place.
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How does a child view him-, Children and Young Peopl 
self in a world where auto-S Enrollments will be accept

• Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
• Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, 

blankets, etc.
• Complete Self-Service Laundry — FREE DRY 

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT
PLENTY OF COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU 

OPEN EVERY NITE 'Til 9; SUNDAY TIL 6 P.M.
COOD THDU AUG. J4 

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

J
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something more than just _ _________  '
conditioning'1

lime of 
loci for 
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information
Noting that ''unemployment,pelcs immediately following enterprise and therefore learn 

< 'till the key factor in pov- the 19R5 riots. by "observation and by do- 
rty and community proh- *     ing." 

Private Rex .1. fivans. 20.j] ems." Supervisor Kenneth! ROTH WERE here between

u^ijrv.

Conducted by two promi 
nent specialists in the field. 
Jerome Cushman and Robert 
Hayes, the program is plan 
ned for parents, teachers, li 
brarians, and all who work

private tvans was trained in 
the repair and maintenance 
of Army helicopters and air 
planes. He also learned the 
fundamentals of Army air 
field operations. 

Evans entered the Army

firms. The Govern
ment would provide a major
portion of their salaries until $9.5 million since the riots 

the Army^the training was complete

salary. The remainder would
ty program in Los Angeles, he be paid by the private in- 
said, has spent approximately dustry involved.

I with children. The session isilast April and completed ba 
presented by University of i sic training at Ft. Ord 
^California Extension, the; He is a 1963 graduate of Attorne; 
UCLA School of library Serv-jSerra High School in Gardena Clark and Under-Secretary of 
ice, and the Southern Califor-land attended Kl Camino Col-!Commerce Leroy Collins

*a.o minion since me nots As the worker gained gd . 
Much of that has not been in-] ditional skills and actuany be-

i-: Hahn advanced the propos-jvolved employing and tiain-! came proauct j ve for the pri- 
al to United States Deputyjmo workers, he added. , vate firm tne amount of fe<1 . 

General Ramseyj Hahn s proposal would m-

nia Council on Literature for lege.

volve unskilled workers be 
ing assigned to work with ful-

when they were in Los An-ly trained persons in private

OUR GROWIN 
IS SHOWIN' AGAIN 
THIS TIME IT'S IN
PALMDALE

Everybody's Winning!
IN ALPHA BETA'S

Vi'S*"":-^*..

ro cmr AMD MCAPULCO;
50 WESTERN AIRLINES FANJET FIESTAS FOR TWO!

When your Caib-A-Chiek'la fully punched and 
redeemed, it becomM jour antry m th« Waatorn 
Airline* F«n]«t Fwataa drmrlnc. <Or yon najr 
wnd . naaonabte faeafanll* at a CarihA^hKk 
to Alpha BeU •• your entry.) Wlniura will 
hf notified. __________________

STOKELY   303 CAN   SAVE 35c

STEWID Co $100 
TOMATOES 

5̂i $l(

POKES tffKTIVf MEDNRMr throu|h SUNDAY, MNIWT 17-21

STOKELY CANNED GOODS SALE!
VAN CAMP • 8 OUNCE CANS • SAVE 34c H| f ̂ •

TOMnOSNKElOil
STOKELY • 303 CAN • SAVE Me

APPIISWCI
STOKELY • 303 CAN • SAVE 15c _

SWEET PEAS

J

TREE RIPENED • HAWAIIAN GROWN

PAPAYAS ^ 29.!
"GRANNY SMITH" • GREEN ——• Aa^ AA

APPLES ««« O-5 *!00
BUTTERY RICH • LARGE SIZE • HAAS ^^ ^^ ̂ ^

AVOCADOS 2 29C

at SUPERMARKET PRICES 
ASSORTED COLORS

POM 
POMS

BUNCH 69

$1.00 VALUE 
ASSORTED

HOUSEHOLD

FUSTICS
(A.77

SECRET

TOUNCE

FOAM 
CUPS

DOG 
FOOD

• «EF 0* CHICKEN WUNOS
  CHICKEN Hm 
. DOG STEW

PATIO 
FURNITURE

PATIO CHAIR IMS VALW *S.0»
WITH COUPON, ONLY »4.t»

CHAISE LOUNGE »«.«> VALUE *9.99
WITH COUPON, ONLY $!.»»

1TH THISCOUPOM 
ON PURCHASE OF : 

ONEONLY ,

PATIO CHAIR
OR ONE ONLY i

CHAISE LOUNGE
WHILE SIOCKS UI1! s

1000 THROUGH TUM

LARGE UMBRELLA TABLE M4.99

TOIIIIANCI 
11M l«tK M. (I Ann 
OOMINOUII HIILI 
IHft SI. ll AvilM 
•(DONDO 
III) I. Ptcllll CMM Hwt.

HLPHHBETH
WHY PAY

MORE?

and
salary would diminish 
the private contractor

would pay a greater amount.

'THIS WOULD provide a 
sliding scale of government- 
industry payment based on 
the difference between a 
liichly trained skilled worker 
and one who is learning." 
Hahn explained. "Within a 
year or two, the worker would 
be properly educated, trained, 
and motivated as a skilled 
employee and would most 
likely become a permanent 
and valuable worker in pri 
vate industry."

He stressed that the priv 
ate industry would not be 
burdened with the cost 'of 

I training employes but would 
 pay for only the true value 
received from the workman. 

At the same time, the in-' 
1 dividual would be taken off 
the unemployment rolls, gain 
a sense of earning his salary 
and of being productive.

"1 feel a cooperative pro 
gram such as this is far supe 
rior to continuing to send out 
welfare and unemployment in 

i surance checks when there 
is a demand for skilled work- 
f rs, yet great unemployment," 
Hahn added.

__________ *
Airman 3.C. Hugh W. Lock- 

ridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh E. Lockridge of 4738 
W. 167th St., Lawndale, has 
been graduated at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., from the training 

j course for U. S. Air Fore* 
[mechanics. Airman Lock- 
ridge, a graduate of Lawn- 
dale High School, is being as 
signed to Travis AFB, Calif., 
for duty with the Strategic 
Air Command.

Army Private Russell JHj 
Cleveland, 20, son of Mrs. 
Mary A. Cleveland, 4709 Mln- 
dora Drive, completed a field1 
communication crewman' 
course at Ft. Ord, Calif.

During the course, he was 
trained to string wire from 
the field to the communica 
tion center. Instruction w«» 
also given in basic electricity, 
switchboard installation and 
operation, and pole climbing.

Seaman Ret. Gilbert J. Gal- 
avl«, USN. son of Mr. and Mr».. 
Gilbert Galavis of 638 E. 
221st St.. is undergoing basic 
submarine training with the 
San Francisco Submarine 
Training Group.

Enroll
Now
Fall

Semester
ALL-DAY CUSSES

Kindergarten
thru 8th Grade

• Teaching th« 4 R's 
with phonics

• Door-to-Door Bus 
Service

• Before and After 
School Care

  Reasonable Tuition

Hawthorne
Christian
Schools
13600 SO. PRAIRIE AVf. 
HW1HORNE. CAlir 902M 
Phone: |2I3| 1)12511 '
IN HARBO* CilY
11M) Vtul UONEBRVN OH.
N*»eo* CITY. OUFMNIA
Pi»w.l?IJ)Ut4SM


